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The Busy Bees
I.KAD FOR THR BUSY 11KK 1'AOK

klTH thn first of March
gtrla are turning their thoughts to tho out of door gnmos.

One's success In life dopand upon good health nnd a vigorous
constitution nnd there In nothing bolter for a young porsou

than to IndulRo In a good honlthy exercise In fresh air.
The birds which have spent tho winter In tho south nro

returning with the budding of the trees ono will bo nblo

to watch theso Interesting little friends build their homes for tho summer.
Boys will bo spinning tops, playing marbles and taking part In tho national
gamo of base ball within the next few weeks. Theso games nil torn! to
make a good healthy man and will Improve tho mental ns well ns physical

condition of tho growing boy
While girls cannot enter Into those games qulto bb strenuously aa boya

still It means a great deal to tho Httlo girl to play In tho fresh air ns

much as hor brothers do. may be called a "torn boy" by the boys, but

thlt should not It should bo a compliment to her to bo nblo to piny

tho games which take moro strength.
It would be nlco If the Busy IIccb would wrlto about tho gitmos they

aro playing and what they will do during tho Kastor vncntlon.

Little Stories
(First Trlioi

The Driver and the Horse.
tiy Mollle forenmsn. S oulh Seventh

Street. Omaha. Bed Side.
On day as 1 was going to school, t

heavy load of costaw a how pulling a
p a steep hill. The driver was walking

beside htm, whipping llio animal very

hard. I felt very sorry for the poor ani-

mal, so t went up to the man and nscd
him why he wss whipping that horse,
and he sftld that the hore was loo laiy

to the loail up the hill. I told him

that the horse was not lasy, but he was
whipping him too much, mj It hurt him.

Then the man said there was no other
way to make him go up the hill but to

whip him. I told him he m wrong,

because the best way to make him go

up the hill Is to speak kind words to the
horse. So he took my advice, and spoke

rv row kind words to him. and the horse,
taking more courage, pulled as hard ns
he could and at last he got the load up

the hill.

(Second l'rlse.)
Patience.

ny Sarah I.lndale. West lVdnt. Neb.,
Aged 14 Years, lieu oiuc.

Man Growell was a child who wonted
many things. "She was very" Impatient
and could not wall any length of tlm.fr

for anything she had set her heart upon.

One day her mother said to her, "Mary,
1 have a great surprise for you. hut I

will not tell you of It till evening.' Mary

thought, "Oh. what can It boT"

Her mother desired, attove all things, to
teach her patience, but It seemed quite
Impossible.

When evening came. Mary went to her
mother, and. thinking What the great sur-

prise could be. said, "Mamma, what is

that great surprise you have In store for
me?" Her mother answered, "Your
Undo Dick, from England, will be here
in three weeks from today, Tuesday, to
visit us." Mary, although she had lm
tglned the surprise to be something al-

together different, was obllged'to be Con-ten- t,

and waited with a great .dcal.desa,
than her usual Impatience, until the time
passed by.

Her mothr one day rema'ked this, and
said to "Mary you aro getting to'
ho nuttn Industrious I thoucht vau would
bo very Impatient for Uncle Dick's com- -'

!ng. Oh! mamma, answered Alary,
"I believe It la better to be patient"

"You know you have told me .things
bout the virtue of patience and so tins'

ny teacher told me many things, and I
am trying to be as patient aa I can."

The next day she said, "Mamma, the
time files as fast as the birds fly, and
1 think -- It pays ,to bo patient."

At Mast the Tueiday upon which Uncle
ttckwas to arrive rame.-nn- with it, sure
enough.-- " there came Uncle Dick.
first thins Mary said was. "Oh! Uncle
Dick, do v you know me?" "I betlcvo i
do said Uncle Dick, "Aren't you little
Mary"?. alary answered.- - "Yes; I am
Mary." She tried to behave as nicely as
ht could during her uncle's visit, and

succeeded very well. Uncle Dick was
quite; well pleased with her.

.Among her other accomplishments,
Mary was quite a good painter, and hav.
in a fine piece of velvet, she painted
upon, t these words. "It is better to be
tatlent thanMmpatlent" And ever

aVe.felt fits of anger or
impatience, coming upon her. she would
always look at htr painted motto.

V j (.(Honorable Mention.)
' An Old'FasKioned Snowstorm.

By Mildred White, Aged IS ycari 6004
Chicago Street, Omaha,

In. a little suburban village in Canadath,- -........ 1 1 4 II.. i...tv, twiuujr u (iiq name m tieiiy.
H consisted of-- man and wife, two chil-
dren and their only playmate, a great,
shaggy St. Bernard dog.

Mr. Kelly earned hardly enough to keep
Jds family, for he peddled notions In the
nearby town. "Vhll -
(for that waa the name the children had
ennstened the dog) afforded them a great
dead of amusement and comfort.

One day In particular these children will
never rorgut. The snow was blowing
h1U ....I .. . . .. ...- " unui uniuiy me nouse was

nearly covered.
The children commenced running to the

windows to look for father, for it waa
psat time for him to come hom.

The mother became more and trwn.
worried as the storm raged on. When
suddenly she thought that perhaps lu,
might be lying some place near their
home, the very thought brought a shud-
der to her.

Aa she opened the door to look out agust of snow and wind blew Into the
room.

Cap leaped out and into the storm and
was soon lost to view. Several hours
passed before they heard a barking at the
door. They opened It and beheld Cap
draining the father. He had been lost In
tho storm and Cap had rescued htm of
his own accord, as many other brave dogs
have done.

Tie Opea Air School.
By Mart Cotton. Aged 10 Tears. Kearney.

Neb, Blue Side.
Florence was a frail child, although

aha was years old. She had never been
to school, because she was not strong
cough. Her mother taught her some

tfetegs at home. She waa quick to learn,
tjm.br MUr cot hV8 muct spar

One day a friend of mooter's siid that
skiMe waa gets to be aa ufa air school
far ausfc frail efclldrea. Florsuie was
asjsaMMt 4 so was as? awtbar. X&tasr

nnd spring nearly horo, tho boys nnd

and

do.
She

offend;

putl

her,

The

by Little Folk

RULES FOR YOUN" WRITERS

1, Write plainly oa one side of
the paper only and number the
PSfftS.

0. Use pon and Ink, not pencil.
3. Short and polnttd articled

will be siren preference. So not
use over 3 BO words.

4. Original stories or letters
only will be used.

8. Write your name, atr and ad-
dress at the top of the first page.

rirat and second prises t books
will be given for the best two con-
tributions to this psge eaoh week.

Address all communication to
CBrasBEirs ssPABTMsirr,

Omaha nee. Omaha, Hen.

said that Florence could go tho next day.
'Tut plenty of warm ulothlng on her,"
said the Indy. Next morning mother
went with Florence to school. When
they reached tho school houso they wcro
taken to the roof. When they went In.
Iliero were hammocks and cots, and
tables and chnlrs, all spread out on tho
flat roof. There was a railing around
the school.

Florence waa glad that sho could go
to' school, Tho children worked for two
hours. Then tho teacher tucked the
children In tho cots and hnmmocks, then
sho read to them. They were soon fast
asleep, in an hour thoy, wcro all up.
Then they had some rich milk with bread
and butter. Then thoy had n half hour
nap. and then sent home. After a while
Florence wan fat and healthy. Hut she
did not go to the other school for two
years.. Hut when she did go sho didn't
like It as well ns the open-ai- r school.

Ploying Brownie.
Uy Viola rospeshll, Agod 14 Yenrs. Venus,

Neb. niuo Side.
It was n very dismal, rainy Saturday

and a very dismal little girl, with some-

thing lha looked like a raindrop running
over each cheek, stood at the sitting
room window drumming drearlly-o- tho
pa'nei. through which was nothjng to be
seen 'hut a- - rubber-coate- d ; grocery bo
with a basket on hIVarm. ' ;

"What a horrid, horrid day," pouted'
Alice Kent.

"What a little Miss ammblekln," ex-

claimed' busy Aunt Julia, as she hurried
through the room clad In her waterproof,
enroute for the market,

"BUt. Auntlc. I haven't anything to
Play with."
jjun Julia stopped a moment. "I
know a nice game you . can nlny alt'

sho said.
"What Is It?" asked Alice.
"Piny you're a 'good brownie." replied

the aunt "Your mother has a great deal
to attend to this morning." .

"What do good brownies do, Aunt
Julia?" -

"Things to help people when nobody
sees," was tho reply "surprises, you
know." Then bIio was gone.

Alice stood and the. umbrella turned
the corner. Then her face .brightened
and she ran upstairs as fast aa her feet
could carry her.

As tho family sat at the cosy tea table
that evening mamma remarked, "I be-lle- vo

there has been a fairy around today.
Somebody dusted my room and put my
work-bask- to rights and arranged my
top drawer beautifully."

"Why. that Is strange. Ellen." said
grandma; "t had a similar experience.
Somebody found my spectacles nnd saved
me the trouble of coming down after tho
morning paper."

t wish' you would notice the hall
closet." interjected Aunt Julia. "You
know it's a catch-al- l for the family."

"Yes," sighed mamma. "When every
thing else Is in order that closet rises
up before me like a nlghtmure. I must
straighten It out this evening."

"But It looks very nlco tonight." con
tinued Aunt Julia. "Shawls all folded on
the shelves, hoods and .gloves and hats
and rubbers In their proper places. I
could hardly believe my eyes."

"There la a certain little girl." said
papa, "who often forgets to put my
gqwn and slippers by the fire, but m
fairy must have done it tonight. Have
you had a dull day. Puss?"

'The pleasantest Saturday I can re-
member," replied Alice.

No one would have thought her to be
the child who pouted at the rain that
morning.

T. 8. Remember. Blues, beat the Reds.

Jenny and Her Crippled Brother.
By Dorothy E. Judson, 13 South Thirty-Secon- d

Avenue. Omaha. Red Side.
Mrs. Lorfton was a kind old lady who

Kpt a boarding house. She was a lau
between the ages of 60 and CO years.

Two of her boarders were two liUlo
children, a little boy and girl, who wie
left fatherless and .motherless. Their
mother had died when the. little boy was
a year old. After that their father and
the children moved to thla boarding house.
Then the father failed In his work and he
worried over it so he finally became .IL
He was very, very fond of his two little
cniMren. He finally passed away. B.it
aa he Uy on his deathbed he was worried
over what would become of his two dear
little children. But this kind old lady
promised him she would take cara jf his
children, as she waa very fond of them,
too.

The little girl was called Jenny, whose
real name was Jeanette. and the little
boy, who was a crlDDle. was nam n.n.
We. Jenny was II years old snd Dannie
was fi year old. He w not In school,
as hU health prevented It Hut each cay
Jenny trotted off to school, coming home
and telling Denote all that bad hsXpnd
during tha day. Jceny and Dannie loved
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each other very dcurly. In the nice aft-
ernoons Jenny would tnko Dunnlo out
wheeling In his wheeling chair or out
walking on his little crutches. Then
sometimes after Jenny and Dannlo had
been out for n walk when they camo
homo Mrs. I.oiftnn would have a Httlo
tea party fixed for them of bread nnd
milk. Hut one day when thoy camo home
they found dear M,rs. Irfton very Id.
The uoxt day sho died. My, how snd tlicso
llttlo children felt, nnd, oh. how they
missed her.

Unfortunately Mr. I.orf ton dUllkcd thcua
children. So ono !ny ho told them to
gather up their things and they must go
nway from IiIb homo. Ho would not havo
a crippled child that needed so much
care around his house. So Jenny pnckeil
their few clothes and wheel-cua- lr nnd set
off Into the big world alone, not knowing
nuythlng about the different places.

After wheeling poor little Dannlo for a
long way she stopped at a millinery store,
thinking to find some work, but was sent
away on account of Dannie and her age.

Sho then went to different homes to
find work there, but was sent awny for
tho aamo reason ns heforo. Finally ono
day she and Dannie, feeling very tired
and hungry, nat ddwn on nome cobble-
stones to rest. Neither had hod a speck
of food for two wholo days, They both
soon fell asleep. Dannie wns tho first to
wake, nnd lie found himself In a beauti
ful room, snuggled up to Jenny in a largo,
comfortable .four-post- bed. Tho room
wns trimmed In Allco blue, with mahog
any furniture. Dannlo was so amazed he
awoko Jenny nnd asked her what had
happened. But sho herself vas lust as
surprised sb Dannlo was, and before they
could say anything a sweet young lady
came Into tho room. She came up to trie
bed and kissed both of tho children. Tnen
she told them tlmt sho had seen thorn
sleeping on tho cobblestones nnd she
brought them home, and hero they aro
going to live with her nnd 'jo happy and
loved by her nnd her mother, an oldct.ly
lady with snow-whi- te hair. They Were
so haDDv thev could not exnrew tnelr I

thanks to tho "dear lady." ns they called i

her.
Sho sent Jenny to school r.id had a

good thv3lcian for Dannie and ho wns
soon cured. They had many happy times
with her. In the summer ihey all went
to tho seashore, and In the winter the)'
all stayed in the beautiful houso. It was
soon found out that this elderly lady was j

their mother's chum and this "dear laoy '
was the elderly lady's daughter, and they
lived with these people all their Uvea.
But Jenny and Dannie still loved each
other Just tho same as ever.

Bobbie's First Sunday School.
By Osena Katon, Aged 10 Years, 9t7 NJrth

Twenty-sixt- h Street, Omaha,
Bluo Side,

Bobble was only 3 years old, but he
thought he was qulto old enough to sto
to Sunday BChool. Every time be saw
Marjorle start out with her lesson paper
in her hand he teased her to take h.m
with her, but Marjorlo did not want to
at all.

"He'll talk and cry and be naughty,"
sho said, "and then I'll have to come and
take care of him, tho way Bertha May
has to take care of her little brother
It's such a bother!"

Mother agreed that Bobble reslly waa
very small to go to Sunday school, so
sho thought she would keep him at home
a little longer.

But one bright Sunday afternoon Kib-
ble took the matter Into his own hands.
Mother had gone to call on a friend who
was sick, and Marjorlo had started oft to
Sunday school, leaving Bobble tn care of
grandpa. Then grandpa dropped asleep
tn his chair, and Bobble aaw his chancu
and took It. He found an old Sunday
school paper that Marjorle" hnd left at
home. He put on his hat and slipped out
of the door to go to Sunday school all
by himself. He thought this as a very
fine thlPg to do and did not feel a bit
afraid to venture out alone. Of course
Bobble did not know tho way, sb he did
not reach the Sunday school at all. When
Marjorle came home she was very mucn
surprised to find that her dear brother
was lost; that mamma had come home
and was watting anxiously with grandpa.
while papa went to ask the police to look
everywhere for the dear little boy. Mar
jorle could think of many dreadful thingj
that might have happened to Bobble out
on the streets. She had never been quite
so frightened in her life before. Dear
little brother. Marjorle was sorry she
had thought it would ever be a bother to
take him to Sunday school

"t wouldn't care how much trouble hi
mad me now." she aid to herself, If
only I could see him again."

It seemed hours, and It really had a- -
mortt grown dark before Bobble came
home. It was not the policeman who
brought him after all. but a kind woman
wbo had found htm on the street a lone
way from home. She had found the name
of Marjorle' Sunday school on the paper
that Bobbie had clutched In his fhvt. and
by going to the church and stklng the
minUtcr sA bad, found out whtro Bobble

Hl'NDAV, MA HOH J). "This Is tho tiny we celebrate."
Year. Nntne nnd Residence. School.

lf Celeste Applegnte, U08 South 1 1 tit St Pacfflc
1000 1.ouls Bird, .107 Bancroft St Bancroft
1000 Knrl Henry Brnlcr, 135-- Oust 8t Shcrmnn
100.1 John Copkns, 130!) Ames Avo Snrntoga
1001 Vlvlnn Dnvoy, 2108 Military Avo - Clifton HIU
1001 Clyde. Uavoy, 3300 Spauldlng St , Druid Hill
100B Klmo llnrry Davis, 2583 Wobstor Avo Miller Park
189!i Allco Dean, 2207 Locust St x, . . . I.othron
190(3 Thomas Dltnbloby, 1001 South 53tl St Beats
1012 John Gard, 3817 North 10th St Lothrop
1007 Ruth llcllonian, 3107 South 30th St Windsor
1899 Mlnorvn Gladys Heine, 2425 Ohio St Lalto
18ii7 Almeda Jones, 3906 South 14th St Edward ltosowator
1906 HortoiiRO Keck, 1301 South 10th St PacUrc

j 1906 Grace Klncoly, 2701 Plnknoy St Lothrop
1002 Cnrl Kruger, 4157 Cuming St St. Cecilia
1904 Ituth Lancaster, 3109 Sherman Avo Lothrop

! 1890 Wllllnm Lnreon, 4308 Emmet 8t Clifton Hill
1000 Clifford McConnell, 4239 Camden Ave Central Park
1907 Luollo Matthews, 3212 Hamilton St Franklin
1003 Ellen V. Mlllbourno, 4010 Parker St Walnut Hill
1903 Jnnics W. Morton, 1(529 North 34th St Franklin
19C7 Ruth M. Muff, 4115 Ersklne St Clifton Hill
ICOfl. INIIiorlnn rtrnal.O OOO? rtxnnnt H ...... niinotlt. , . ...I,,1,.1UU WlllOW, WM, UUJ'UHl UV . . ' .
1901 Loulsn Ortman, 2141 South 33d St Windsor

I 1907 Thelma Pravltr., 2121 Webster St
,1902 Arthur Prcglor, 834 South 23d St 1

1905 Mlehnol Rebnrlch. 305
1900 Louis Rockwell. 1822 Maplo 3t Lal
1900 K. Rothkolz, 2967 Pacific St Park
1903 Snbastlano Sacco, 1518 South 5th St Train
1902 Gladys Samland, 1328 Ogden St - Sherman
1902 Florence, Schmidt, 2122 Grnco St 1

1904 Allen 8orcnsen, 252C South 12th St Bancroft
1D04 Florence Sullivan, 2033 19th St Lako
1906 Stuart Warren, 4020 North 25th Avo Saratoga
1902 Matilda Wonnlnghoff, 1518 South 27th St Park
.1906 Anna C. Whyto, 2020 North 22d St Lake
1900 Byron Wilcox, 121 South 33d St.., . .. .Farnam

lived. You may believe there were some
happy hearts In that house when Bobple
came homo to his mother's arms.

"I guess If my little boy wants to go to
Sunday school so very badly," said h's
mother. "1 had better tako him and see
that he doesn't get lost again."

"Oh, mother, may I tako nlm?" oakod
Mhrjorle. "I'd lovo to."

Since that day Bobble has gone to Sun-da- y

school with Mnrjorle every 3unday,
nnd has been so good that she Is proud
to tako him.

Polly and Tom's Party.
By Frances I.lndcrholm, Aged 10 Years,

4S0S Chicago Street, Dundee. Blue Side.
"Oh! goody, today Is the day, Isn't It

Polly 7" said Tom. sitting up In bed wide
awake.

''Yes, It is," said Tolly, rubbing her
eyes, "and I'm so glad."

The: children wcro very excited, for to-

day was tho day they were to have th1
party that their mother hod promised
them on June 16, and June 15 was here.

"f am going to get up right away,
quick, Polly," said Tom.

"Oh! so am 1." said Polly. "Hurry up
or I'll beat you."

And you never saw the children dress
more quickly than they did that morning.

"Oh! may we help, please, mother."
they said, as they burst into the kitchen
and saw their mother standing hi' the
stovo stirring something.

"Oh. well, not at present, not till you
eat your breakfast." laughed their
mother. "Breakfast fs waiting and you
may help all you want to afterwards."

The children nto their breakfast quickly
and wcro soon busy helping. Tom wa
sent to the grocers and came homo wit)
his baiket full. Polly washed the dishes
and wnv throush when Tom came back,
So things were quickly prepared and 3
o'clock came at last

By S:tS o'clock all tho children wcro
there and having a delightful time play-
ing all sorts of games In the yard.

After they had played many other
games until they were tired, the real part
of the party came the refreshments.
There were sandwiches, pickles, Ice
cream, cako and candy.

A few more games were played and a
5:30 they started home, one after another.

As Polly and Tom went to bed Polly
said to Tom, "Haven't we had a lovely
time, Tom?" "Oh! gorgeus," came thj
answer from under the covers.

A Storm
By Alice Elvira Crandell. Aged 9 Years,

Chapman, mod. hiuo Bide,
One day there was a terrible storm and

the clouds were very .black.
The wind blew the dust so that you

could hardly see.
The chickens ran for shelter In the

barn, whtch was warm and nice, and the
birds flew to the south, where there were
trees with fruit on them.

Some trees bent down so far that the
leaves fell from them and blfew away
The rain began to pour down and wasned
some of the shingles off the houses
Some people got so scared that they ran
down tn their celtars and stayed until tho
storm was over.

When it was over the sun shone
brightly and the flowers began to bloom,
so the birds camo back again.

I have nothing more to say, so I will
have to close my story.

When the Triekers Were Tricked.
By Frederick McConoughy. Aged 11

Years.
Part One.

Over since he waa three years old.
Charles Johnson had lived In a three
room flat on First street in the City of
Pittsburgh. Pa.

When he was seventeen, he graduated
from the high school and started to
work at a silk counter In a Urge depart-
ment store the following winter.

Charles had stuck to this work for five
years and now his health had begun to
decline.

Like many other- - city clerks, Charles
had never been very far away from the
"smoky city."

When Charles' health began to decline
he went to a dootor. The physician told
Charles his lungs were affected and If he
didn't have a change of air he would
have consumption. The doctor told him
to go to New Mexico or Arixona.

The only knowledge of theae far away
places that Charles bad wu from what

Central

North'

Mason
Plerco St Pacific

ho had seen in tho "movies." According
to them theso two new states were In-

fested with "bad men." This was true
In tWo days of yore but not now.

Charles was not anxious about going,
but since the doctor said he must, ho de-

cided ho would.
He knew a friend who had left his

Arizona home to como to Pittsburgh to
work. He asked if he know of aiy one
who would let him stay with them with-

out using revolvers.
Ills friend, seeing Charles was not

posted on the progression of the south-

west portion of tho United States, de-

cided It would be no harm to play a Joke
on him. so he told him of a place n the
southwest pnrt of Arizona where he
could get lodging with "bad men" and
Gila monsters galore. He told him not to
bo afraid of the "bad men," but to get
two .45 calibre revolvers and a cartridge
belt, and take his own part.

Ho also mentioned not to wear any
"moonlight" clothes, but to get some
overalls, a pair of chaps, and a sombrero.
Charles obeyed to the letter.

Part Two.
Two weeks later, Charles left dear old

Pittsburgh, bound for Chicago.
Arriving at Chicago he changed cars

for Oklahoma City. Leaving this new, but
progressive city, he was off for Arizona
the land of "bad men" forty years ago.
All night, next day. and tho next night
he traveled. Awakening next morning he
asked the conductor where he was.

The conductor replied that at 10 o'clock
they would cross the line into Arizona.

To Charles, the country already looked
desolate enough for any treachery.

Nine-thirt- y found Charles In the clothes
of a "bad man." He kept his revolvers
In his suit caso until he reached the
town of P .

At 11 o'clock tho engine slowed down at
P , the first stop In forty miles.

Alighting from the train. Charles sought
the waiting room, where he buckled on
his cartridge belt and revolver holsters,
containing those big

(Finished next Sunday.)

New Busy Bee.
Dear Busy Bees: I have been reading

your stories for some time, so I thought
I would write and get acquainted with
you.

I am 14 years old aiU am in the ninth

A Happy Child
in a Few Hours

When cross, sick, fevorish,
tongue coated or bilious

give delicious "Syrup
of Figs."

Mother! look at the tongue! see If it Is
coated. If your child Is listless, drooping,
Isn't sleepinj; well, is restless, doesn't eat
heartily or is cross, Irritable, out of sorts
with everybody, stomach sour, feverish,
breath bad; has stomach-achd- , diarrhoea,
sore throat, or is full of cold. It means
the little one's stomach, liver and SO feet
ot bowels are filled with poisons and clog-ge- d

up waste and need a gentle, thorough
cleaning at once.

Give a teaapoonful of Byrup of Figs,
and tn a few hours the tool, decaying
constipated matter, undigested food and
sour bile will gently move on and out of
Its little bowels without nausea, griping
or weakness, ana you will surely have a
well and smiling child shortly.

With Byrup of Figs you are not drug,
glng your children, being composed en
tirely ot luscious figs, senna and aroraatlcs
it cannot be harmful, besides they dearly
love its dsliclous taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup ot
Figs handy. It is tho only stomach, liver
and bowel cleansed and regulator needed

a little given today wUl save a sick
child tomorrow.

Full directions tor children ot all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on the
package.

Ask your druggist for the full name.
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir ot Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.
This Is the delicious tasting, gtnulne old
reliable. Refuse anything eta offered.
Advertisement.

Their Own Page
grado. I don't think the studies aio very
hard. We study Latin, algebra. Kngllsh
and clvtaa. Civics and especially nlgcbra
are my favorites.

Tho stary 1 mn sending Is entitled "A
Kind Aqt," which I liopn to sco In print

1 think It would be nice for the Busy
Bees to correspond with one another. 1

would bo fjlad to nnswor their letters to
inc. Hoping to hear fiom you soon.

Humboldt. Neb. MARIE II. N1NGKR.
1. 8. 1 am a new Bee.

An Indian Reservation.
By Marie Neville, Aged 11 Yoars. 373.1

Jones Street. Omaha. Bluo Side.
As t was walking through tho woods

one day t saw somo red. yellow nnd green
things moving finntlrally about through
the bushes.

It rather startled me at first, but as t
wns looking fur adventures 1 walked on.
When I got closer I saw that thoy were
Indian. I thought I would go up nnd rte
how thoy lived.

Thoy were uultc friendly with me tuid
so I stayed an hour. They lived In queer
llttlo wigwams, some of which wevo very
small and othcr larger. They were hav-
ing a war dance when I came. Thy had
built a camp fire Httd hmiK ft kettle over
It of some thlugH to cat nnd were dancing.
This Is what I heard them say, "Kyo,
mon. Kyo, mon. Qyo, moil. Son. mon."
I could not understand a word of It.

It wns getting dark ho I thought l better
go. I trailed pome thlims with them. T

gavo them a quarter In our monoy nnd
they gavo me an Indian tomahawk. Then
I gavo them my hat and thoy gave ine an
Indian coat all headed.

1 went homo nd told my mother my ex-

perience and she said It must have been
an Indian reservation.

My Pets.
By Catherine McQrnth, Aged 9 Years, 2821

Franklin Street, Omaha.
I have a beautiful black and white dog.

He Is a great tramp and likes to stay In
a grocery store on Twenty-fourt- h street.

T costsI learn how

j mj,

Ono night ha kept the store from being
robbed.

I havo a blsek kitty. He Is always
around when dinner time eomes. but not
to be seen when wo wtinl him to catch
mice.

1 havo another pet better than any oC
tho other pets and that Is a dear Uttla
baby boy by tho nome of Lawrence
M Ro to St. John's My sister's
name Is Ulster Mary IMnclde nnd I like
her very much. I guess I will close.

P. 8. 1 made a mistake about my kitty,
1 Just went to call him to his dinner nnd
ho wns gone.

Blue Side.
By !onlc Sloul. Aged 9 Years, mirmont.

Neb.
Dear Busy Bees: I would like to Join

the Busy Bees. I hate to let tho Red
Side biat. I read the Busy Bee Pag
every Sunday. I will write to you snd
let you know that I want the Blue Side
to win. I have a cousin on the Blue SlUo.

ALICE LOUI8K MOUU

nothing to
purq sweet,

effective and satisfying

Cuticura Soap
and Ointment are in the
treatment of poor com-
plexions, red, rough
hands, itching scalps,
dandruff, dry, "thin and
falling hair, because you
need not buy them until
you try them.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold everywhere.
Liberal Sample of each with 32-pa- ge Skin Book free.
Address Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Dept. 85, Boston,
London, Paris, Sydney, Calcutta, Bombay, Toklo,
Hong Kong or Cape Tawn.

New Busy Bee.
By Mnrgnrct Black, Aged 9 Years,

Sixth Avenue, Kearney, Neb.
Dear Busy Bees; I read the Busy

Bees pngo every Sunday and enjoy It
vory much. I would like to Join the Rod
Side. Yours truly,

MARGARET BLACK.

Our Dumb Little Friends.
By Molllo C'orenman, 805 South Seventh

Street, Omaha. Red Side.
Ah! those poor dumb creatures.
Those poor llttlo harmless things
The, deer, the birds and thousands more,
Which harm no ono at all.

They harm no one. but men harm them.
For when the hunting time draws near,
'Tls greatest Joy for men nnd hound,,
mu ueam to our poor llttlo i norma.

tSo, men of the world, have pity, havo
Pity.

For it hurts our little friends
To be chased by the hound, to be shot

by men
Just as much as It would hurt you.

IM sj JVI A. TT A

Your printed matter is absolutely without
value if it is not rend.

If it is well Illustrated, you will be sure people
will read It. Furthermore, a picture often tells thestory at a single glance.

If you huve your cuts and illustrations
made in u newspaper engraving plant, you
may be certain that they will print well.
The requirements of making cuts for news-
paper illustration are so severe that it re-

quires tho very best ability and machinery.
Our artists, our plant, consisting of the finest,

newest and latest equipment, and our skilled work-
men are at your command at the very lowest rates
for all kinds of art and engraving work.

Bee Enrfravinrf Department
u v ju pi


